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“ Your MaY-pole deck with flowerY coronal;
Sprinkle the flowerY coronal with wine;
and in the niMble -footed galliard all,
ShepherdS and ShepherdeSSeS, livelY, join.
hither froM village Sweet and haMlet fair,
froM bordering cot and diStant glen, repair:
we Shall grow old apace, and die
before we know our libertY:
our life iS Short and our daYS run
aS faSter waY aS doeS the Sun:
and aS a vapor, or a drop of rain,
once loSt, can ne’er be found again,
So when, or You, or i are Made
a fable, Song, or fleeting Shade,
all love, all liking, all delight,
lieS drowned with uS in endleSS night,
then while tiMe ServeS, and we are but decaYing,
coMe MY corinna, coMe, let’S go a-MaYing ! “
To the custom of  “going out a-Maying,” Shakespeare alludes 
to in his “Midsummer Night’s Dream” Act 1, Scene1
The English Journal,Volume 1, Page 318
Angell Blackfriars Theatre, Smith Center for the Arts
Providence College Department of  Theatre, Dance & Film commemorates
the 400th anniversary of  Shakespeare’s death with...
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Due to the structure of  this theratre, exiting your seat will result in you 
walking through the acting area and interfering with the actors entrances 
and exits. Late seating and reseating wiLL not be possibLe 
until intermission begins.
 
PhotograPhy or video recording of  any kind is strictly prohibited 
during performances in the Bowab Studio Theatre.  
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earlY perforManceS
in itS original perforManceS, a MidSuMMer night’S dreaM waS preSented in daYlight 
on the SiMple thruSt Stage of an elizabethan plaYhouSe, where perhapS the balconY 
at the rear of the Stage provided titania with her bower. no ScenerY and a Mini-
MuM of propS allowed the action to Move SwiftlY and the audience to focuS on 
the richlY evocative language of the plaY. MuSic and coStuMe added to the effect. 
ShakeSpeare wrote hiS plaYS with the StrengthS and talentS of hiS fellow plaYerS in 
Mind and the feMale roleS were taken bY hiS gifted group of boY plaYerS.
the MerrY conceited huMourS of bottoM waS the title of a coMic piece taken 
out froM ShakeSpeare’S plaY and included in franciS kirkMan’S the witS in 1673, 
‘SundrY tiMeS acted in publiQue and private’. the plaY aS a whole did not pleaSe 
the taSte of the reStoration theatregoerS. pepYS Saw one of the few perforManceS 
and, although he liked the dancing, he condeMned the reSt aS ‘the MoSt inSipid 
ridiculouS plaY that ever i Saw in MY life’.
the fairY Queen
it waS in an adapted forM that the plaY found SucceSS when, in 1692, henrY pur-
cell wrote the MuSic for a Spectacular operatic verSion called the fairY Queen.
david garrick’S own operatic verSion, the fairieS (1755), diSMiSSed all characterS 
except the loverS and the fairieS. fewer than 600 lineS froM ShakeSpeare’S original 
reMained but there were an additional 28 SongS, SoMe froM other plaYS bY Shake-
Speare and SoMe froM other poetS, Such aS drYden.
19th centurY
Spectacle and MuSic continued to underpin the SucceSS of the plaY aS it appeared 
on Stage in variouS adaptationS. franciS reYnoldS, in 1816 at covent garden, 
introduced new MuSic for ManY of the SongS added bY garrick. reYnoldS alSo 
Spared no expenSe in aStounding hiS audienceS with laviSh pageantS of claSSical 
figureS, Such aS the centaurS, ariadne in the labYrinth, the argo and the golden 
fleece and a nuMber of other legendarY creatureS.
More of ShakeSpeare’S text waS retained in a SucceSSful production in 1840 led 
bY MMe lucia veStriS but She Still could not do without the antiQuarian SettingS 
and hoStS of gauzY ballerinaS. She herSelf plaYed the part of oberon and thuS 
began a longStanding cuStoM for a woMan to take the role.
froM the Middle of the nineteenth centurY for the next 100 YearS or So, Men-
delSSohn’S overture and incidental MuSic waS uSed in perforManceS. SaMuel phelpS, 
charleS kean and herbert beerbohM tree were notable aMong nineteenth-centurY 
actor-ManagerS producing the plaY with ever More MuSical extravagance and 
pictureSQue detail. according to the plaYbill for kean’S production, the toolS 
uSed bY bottoM and hiS fellow workMen were ‘copied froM diScoverieS at hercu-
laneuM’.
Stage History: A Midsummer Night’s Dream 
20th centurY
in 1914 harleY granville-barker reclaiMed the plaY for a ShakeSpearean-StYle Stage. 
the faSt, clear action waS plaYed out an apron Stage with onlY two SiMple SetS and the 
dextrouS uSe of lighting and curtainS to varY location. oberon and puck were once 
again plaYed bY Male actorS. puck wore Scarlet and a wild wig decorated with berrieS, 
while the other fairieS were painted in gold, like StifflY beautiful caMbodian deitieS. one 
reviewer deScribed theM aS ‘orMulu fairieS, looking aS if theY had been detached froM 
SoMe fantaStic, briStling old clock’. cecil Sharp’S arrangeMent of traditional engliSh 
folk MuSic replaced MendelSSohn.
however, in order to pleaSe the public, traditional approacheS to the plaY continued 
to be Staged. for exaMple, tYrone guthrie’S old vic production (1937) in which vivien 
leigh’S ethereal titania waS attended bY 22 balletic fairieS. in thiS production, robert 
helpMann plaYed oberon and ralph richardSon plaYed bottoM.
robert lepage conjured up an aStoniShing world of priMordial Mud in hiS 1992 pro-
duction at the roYal national theatre. theSeuS firSt appeared punting an iron bed-
fraMe into the centre of the MuddY pool of a Stage, around which the other charac-
terS gathered for their diSpute. puck waS plaYed bY the acrobat/contortioniSt angela 
laurier whoSe heavY french accent Made her wordS SoMetiMeS difficult to follow but 
whoSe incredible agilitY created a trulY non-huMan creature.
in 2001 at the alberY theatre, dawn french plaYed a feMale bottoM aS a MeMber of the 
woMen’S inStitute helping the war effort in 1940S england.
a MidSuMMer night’S dreaM on filM
•1935: Max reinhardt’S filM with jaMeS cagneY aS bottoM incorporated long balletic 
SeQuenceS SiMilar to thoSe of the nineteenth and earlY twentieth-centurY Stage pro-
ductionS. reinhardt hiMSelf had Staged the plaY ManY tiMeS between 1903 and 1939.
•1969: peter hall Made a filM verSion of the plaY uSing SoMe of the ideaS and actorS 
froM hiS 1962 Stage production for the rSc.
•1981: the plaY waS directed in the bbc tv ShakeSpeare SerieS bY elijah MojinSkY with 
helen Mirren aS titania Surrounded bY fairieS inSpired bY henrY fuSeli’S eighteenth-cen-
turY viSionS.
•1996: adrian noble baSed hiS filM on hiS earlier Stage verSion.
•1999: Michael hoffMan’S filM Set hiS verSion in a pictureSQue tuScan Setting, with 
kevin kline aS a gentle bottoM.
MuSical verSionS of a MidSuMMer night’S dreaM
benjaMin britten’S opera verSion of the plaY haS enjoYed great SucceSS Since itS coMpo-
Sition in 1960. likewiSe, frederick aShton’S ballet, Set to MendelSSohn’S MuSic, preMiered 
at covent garden in 1964 and haS been a popular choice in the ballet repertoire Since 
then.
Article from the royAl ShAkeSpeAre compAny 2016
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resident / guest artists
David Costa Cabral
(Costume Design): David is a 
tenured Full Professor of  Theatre, 
Dance and Film here at Providence 
College where he has designed many 
productions. Among the Providence 
College Productions he has designed 
are The Tempest (sets and costumes), 
Macbeth ( sets and costumes),  Summer 
and Smoke (sets and costumes), The 
Importance of  Being Earnest ( sets and 
costumes) and A Flea in Her Ear 
( sets and costumes). David spends his 
summers as Costume Director and 
Costume Designer at Bill Hanney’s 
Theatre By The Sea in Matunuck RI, 
where he  has designed Grease and 
Annie and is designing West Side Story 
for the summer of  2016. David has 
a BA in Theatre from Rhode Island 
College and an MFA in Costume 
Design from Southern Methodist 
University in Dallas, Texas. Among 
his vast design credits during the past 
few seasons are The Sound of  Music, 
How to Succeed in Business... and The 
King and I for Ocean State Theatre 
Company, Spring Awakening, The Three 
Penny Opera, Follies, West Side Story, 
Oklahoma,  Curtains and Machinal at 
The Boston Conservatory, Avenue Q, 
Adrift in Macao, Noises Off, Souvenir, 
and A Little Night Music at the Lyric 
Stage of  Boston, The Phantom of  the 
Opera, Damn Yankees,  Grease, Jesus 
Christ Superstar, Big River and Loves 
Labors Lost at La Salle Academy 
and The Learned Ladies, Pippin, Our 
Country’s Good, Brigadoon and Our Town 
at The Walnut Hill School in Natick. 
David is a Eucharistic Minister and 
Lector at the Cathedral of  Saints 
Peter and Paul in Providence as 
well as a member of  the Gregorian 
Concert Choir. During his sabbatical 
in the Fall of  2016 he is writing a play 
on the stormy relationship of  Saints 
Peter and Paul.
Megan Chang
(Voice & Text Coach) Megan is 
Assistant Professor of  Voice & 
Diction at Providence College and 
the Core Curriculum Faculty Fellow 
for Oral Communication. Previously, 
she served as vocal coach for Playhouse 
Creatures, Addams Family the Musical, 
Marie Antoinette: the Color of  Flesh, 
and Imaginary Invalid at Providence 
College. She also teaches a variety 
of  workshops around campus and 
to local professionals. She received 
her MFA in Vocal Pedagogy from 
Virginia Commonwealth University 
with a certification in Oxyrhythms, 
a breath, body, and voice warm-up 
and conditioning system designed 
for actors. Previous coaching credits 
include: The 39 Steps, A Christmas 
Carol, Dial M for Murder (Triad Stage, 
North Carolina); The Winter’s Tale, 
Serjeant Musgrave’s Dance, Deadly Sins: 
A Sword Play, Hoodoo Love, The Blood 
Knot, August: Osage County, Rodgers & 
Hammerstein’s Oklahoma! (University 
of  North Carolina School of  the 
Arts); The Glass Menagerie, Cabaret, 
Dracula, Psycho Beach Party (Virginia 
Commonwealth University); and The 
Mystery of  Edwin Drood (Appomattox 
Regional Governors School).
Mary G. Farrell
(Director) Mary G. Farrell, a 
professor in the Department of  
Theatre, Dance and Film is head of  
the Acting Program, and a mainstage 
director who has directed over 35 
productions for the college. She has 
received research grants to travel 
to Russia in preparation for her 
adaptation of  Chekov’s Seagull, which 
she directed as the last production 
in the old Blackfriars Theatre in 
Harkins Hall and for a production 
of  James Joyce’s A Portrait of  the 
Artist as a Young Man which she 
directed at the Irish Arts Center 
in NYC. For that production, she 
collaborated on an adaptation of  the 
novel with PC Theatre alum, Aidan 
Connolly. Past Providence College 
productions include: A Midsummer 
Night’s Dream, The Taming of  the Shrew, 
Romeo and Juliet, Love’s Labour’s Lost, 
Much Ado About Nothing, Twelfth 
Night, Cabaret, Into the Woods, Louisa 
May Alcott’s Little Women, Blood 
Brothers, Funny Girl, Urinetown, Never 
the Sinner, Waiting for Godot, Picasso at 
the Lapin Agile, Harvey, Hedda Gabler, 
The Cripple of  Inishmaan, Lysistrata 
and last season’s The Imaginary Invalid. 
Off-campus, her work has been seen 
locally at the former Alias Stage 
(now the Sandra Feinstein Gamm 
Theatre), Newgate Theatre, The 
Rhode Island Philharmonic and 1st 
STAGE PROVIDENCE, a Theatre 
for Young Audiences, which she co-
founded with Nancy Mundy.
She has been an active member 
of  the American College Theatre 
Festival and was invited to direct for 
their student playwriting festival held 
at the John F. Kennedy Center for the 
Performing Arts in Washington, D.C. 
This past summer, Professor Farrell 
received a grant to do research at the 
British Library in London and The 
Shakespeare Center, Stratford upon 
Avon, and develop a movement 
concept for this production of  A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream.
Kathryn Kawecki
(Scenic Design) is an artist, set and 
costume designer based in Baltimore, 
MD. She previously designed 
Providence College’s sets for 
Lysistrata, Lend Me a Tenor, The Cripple 
of  Inishmaan, Hedda Gabler, The Sweetest 
Swing in Baseball and costumes for Poor 
Murderer. New England scene designs 
include: Avenue Q (Lyric Stage); 
RENT, dollHouse (New Rep); Proof 
(Seacoast Rep); My Fair Lady (2010 
IRNE Nomination), Romeo & Juliet 
(Stoneham Theatre); Largo Desolato 
(A.R.T./MXAT Institute); Anna Bella 
Eema (Perishable Theatre); Hansel and 
Gretel (Boston Lyric Opera Tour). 
Regional scene designs include: Race, 
Ages of  the Moon (Contemporary 
American Theatre Festival); Anna in 
the Tropics (Capital Rep); No Child…, 
Bad Dates (Hangar Theatre); Topdog/
Underdog (Sacramento Theatre Co); 
La Traviata (Emerald City Opera). 
Costume designs include: As You 
Like It, Chorus Line, The Importance of  
Being Earnest (Gettysburg College); A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream, columbinus 
(Salve Regina University); Billy 
Witch (Northeastern Theatre); 
an MFA in Dance from The Ohio 
State University and a BA in Dance 
from Connecticut College.
G. Benjamin Swope
Broadway: The Realistic Joneses 
(associate); Ann (associate); 
FELA!(assistant) International: 
FELA! at London’s National 
Theatre (assistant) Lagos, Nigeria 
and European/International 
Tour (associate); Battery Dance 
Company’s Dancing to Connect 
cultural exchange program.  
NYC and Regional:  Liberty 
Smith 1214 Foundation/New 
Arts Summer Theatre; Nine CNR 
Drama; Perfect Tension, Chris 
Ferris & Dancers; Urban Momfare 
Emerging Artists Theatre; The 
Rivals, and Regina Bronx Opera; 
Grease! LaGuardia High School; 
The Sensational Josephine Baker 
Emerging Artists Theatre; Cabaret-
the Dalton School; Once on 
This Island,  Lehman College; 
Goodbye April, Hello May, Here 
Arts Center; The Decameron at 
Colgate University. Please visit www.
gbenjaminswope.com
Chris Warren
Chris Warren is a sound artist, 
signal processing researcher, and 
educator. He is the lead inventor 
at SuperHoax, where he develops 
unique music software. He performs 
with the group A Hundred Ghosts 
and his scoring work can be heard 
Pippin, Pirates of  Penzance (Groton 
School). Honors: 2009 NEA/TCG 
Career Development Program 
finalist; USITT’s 2007 Young 
Designer Award for Scene Design. 
In addition to teaching costume 
design at Gettysburg College, 
she also guest designs for various 
academic theatre departments and 
professional companies, including 
upcoming projects with University 
of  Maryland, Baltimore County and 
1st Stage. www.kawecki-art.com
Betsy Miller 
Betsy Miller is a dance artist, 
educator, and facilitator based in 
Providence. Her choreography 
has been presented in venues 
throughout New York City, as well 
as in Ohio, Maine, Connecticut, 
Rhode Island, Massachusetts and 
Texas. She is the recipient of  the 
2016 Rhode Island State Council 
on the Arts Choreography Merit 
Award. She has performed with 
Lostwax Multimedia Dance, 
Fusionworks Company and shove 
gently dance, and has recently 
appeared in works by Kathleen 
Hermesdorf, Heidi Henderson, 
Bill Evans, Rose Pasquarello 
Beauchamp, Rachel Boggia. Betsy 
serves as the Dance Coordinator 
of  Providence’s major community 
arts organization, AS220. She is 
on faculty at Providence College, 
Connecticut College, Dean College, 
and AS220, and regularly teaches 
as a guest artist throughout New 
England and beyond. Betsy holds 
in the KPBS radio series Incoming. 
Dr. Warren earned a Ph.D. in 
Computer Music from UC San 
Diego, an M.A. in Music, Science, 
and Technology from Stanford 
University, and a B.A. in Music 
Composition from Brandeis 
University.  His research in 
acoustic measurement produced 
the EchoThief  Impulse 
Response Library. These sonic 
snapshots of  distinctive spaces 
throughout North America 
provide one of  the most varied 
collections of  reverbs available. 
His recent interactive sonic 
installations have been featured 
in the Museum of  Making Music, 
NAMM 2016, and the Havana 
Biennial. He is a resident artist at 
Space4Art in San Diego.
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